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ЩIn compliance with the recommendation of 
the Nova Scotia Western Asw* iution, the 
Ba;>tibt Church at Springfield, N. S„ railed a 
council of representative min 11 ter ml btrtlirm 
from Halifax to Yarmouth to inert with them 
on the evening of Sept. 9th, to confer ami 
advise with them in matters relating to the 
pastor of the church. Thirty-one in all were 
invited. A тіііїїич of these vainc together 
and were by unummous vote of the church 
accepted as council. Rev. R. !>. Porter was 
chosen moderator and Rev. D. H. Mac-

Nature’s 
Cure

The London Times lays in fourteen years 
45,taxi children Have been sent to Canada.

We direc t attention of our readers to the 
advertisement of Messrs A A W. Mat Kin- 
ay, on page із, offering Baptist Hymnals.

An en t Mr Henderson tlem-uiK'ing 
el on Canadian ilairy products the s 
that Canadian butter sold in London is in
ferior, the 
Times say
Denmark's best, but it does not like Dee- 
111 ark, send its best Vutter. .
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for Diarrhoti, Cramps. 
Cholera and all Summer 
Complaints of children
and adults.

I

statement

SIagricultural correspondent of,the 
s Canada makes" butter e<iual toFuller’s Blackberry 

Cordial I A pier collapsed at Baronne, N. Y. Sun
day and three hundred negro men, women 
and children were precipitated into three 
feet of water. Only four |>ersons were at all 
badly hurt.

The King has consented to allow the 
Oueçn’s Jubilee presents to be exhibited at 
Ottawa next week, providing the St. Louis 
exhibition authorities had no objections, 
which it is thought they cannot have.

(Juarrie was appointed secretary. The church 
records in reference to the calling of the 
council were read by the club of the church 
After giving setious and prayerful attention 
to all the matters ami circumstances under 
consideration, the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted by the

Whereas, matters affecting d,e character 
of Pastor E. E. Locke have been brought 
before us as a council, and whereas, Brother 
Locke has confessed that in certain respects 
his actions were imprudent, and not in har
mony with Christian conduct, and, whereas, 
Bro.,Locke for many years before the events 
in question, and for more than five years 
since as pastor of the Springfield church has 
served successfully in the Christian ministry, 
maintaining unblemished Christian charac
ter, and, whereas, we are satisfied with his 
present standing as a pastor and brother. 
Therefore resolved, that we recommend that 
the matters called into quest ion should hence
forth be consigned to oblivion by all con
cerned, and that the church and pastor con 
tinue to work together for the upbuilding of 
the Kingdom of God, as if such things had 
never been heard of.

After some deliberation the above resolu
tion was heartily and unanimously accented 
by the church. The church and people of 
Springfield had nothing but good to sav of 
Pastor Locke ; and the meniliersof the coun
cil expressed high appreciation of this and 
commended them for having stood by him so 
nobly in time of trial.

For over 25 years the stand- 
art! remedy for Hot Weather
Ailments.

When the Lamp 
of Life Burns low

»J cents ut ulJ Ifruititi.it».
THt BAIRD CO., Heeled Freprletere, 

■l WOODSTOCK, M B Ш

the Strain on all the delicate organs 
of the body is very great. The 
stomach and bowels are weaker— 
the liver more sluggish. Constipa
tion paves the way for dreaded 
kidney ànd liver diseases.

council :

at St. Joseph's 
Wendesday afternoon, and advices are that 
it promises well. Work is now progressing 
on the thirty-second well and as soon as ad
ditional boring rigs are procured work will 
be prosecuted even more vigorously.

Fuller details to hand re immigration 
gives ligures for August as follows ; 4,488 
English. 999 Scotch, 268 Irish and 3/536 for 
eiguers emigrated to Canada . to Austrailia 
and New Zealand a total of 1,170 . to South 
Africa a total of 6,ao8 ; to United States 
went 10,113 English, 2,531 Scotch, 1,439 Irish, 
besides 15,535 foreigners,

Harvey Lockhart, of Holmesville, Car
le ton county, who has been selling liquor in 
the woods and who heretofore has successful
ly eluded the police, was arrested by Sheriff 
Foster and brought to Woodstock, where he 
pleader! guilty to two offences against the 
Scott Act and was sent to jail for two 
months.

Wednesday while Arthur Crandall, the 
Passe.ke.ag millman, was in the woods about 
a mile from his home, getting lumber, his 
axe glanced and striking one of his feet near- 
in severed it in two parts and his companion 
Willie Carson, carried him about a mile to 
the house, where f neighbor sewed up the 
wound

Another oil well was shot

Abbeys
Effervescent

t
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Salt1A
Nature’s own aperient, is extracted 
from the pure juices of fresh fruit.a It is not a 
effectual an

purgative but n gently 
a insistent laxative, ft

relieves the system of all iniipnrities
it iv>n the most sens

ganisun without discomfort. Abbey's 
cleanses and purities the blood, regu
late* the bowels and brings «ошн! 
refreshing sleep, 
lion by removing 
brings the entire 
healthful
bottle. At all druggists 25c. and 6cc.

- It cures constipa 
the cause, and
system back to 

)irertions on thevigor.
D. H. MacQuarrie, 

Secretary.

THE VALUE OF CHAHCOAL. suffering from gas in the stomach and bow
els, and to clvar the complexion and purify 
the bieat'h, mouth and throat ; 1 also be- 
Irevs the livri is great\ benefited by the. 
daily use of them, They cost but twenty 
a box at drug stores, and although in 
some sense a patient preparation, yet 1 be
lieve I get more and better charcoal m 
Stuart n Absotber'it Lozenges than in any of 
the ordinary chan оці" tablets. "

The People Know How Usefelj it Is^in 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is 
the safest and most efficient disinfectant and 
purifier in nature, but few realize it< value 
when taken into the human system for tlie 
sahie cleansing purpose.)

Charcoal is a remedy that the more’you 
take of it the better ; it is not a drug at all, 
but simply absorbs the gases and impurities 
always present in the stomach and intestines 
and carries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and improves 
the complexion, it whitens the teeth and 
further acts as a natural and eminently safe 
cathnric.

It absorbs the injurious gases which col
lect in the stomach and bowels ; it disinfects 
the mouth and throat from the poison of 
catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form or 
another, but probably the best charcoal and 
most for the money is in Stuart's Absorbent 
Lozenges ; they are composed of the finest 
povyered Willow charcoal and other harm
less antiseptic in tablet form of large, pleas
ant tasting lozenges; the charcoal being mix
ed with honey.

W. B. Dixon, agent of W. Mlcolma Markay 
at Moncton, has loaded four large steamships
and one large barque withl lumber this 
season. The total shipment is about 18,- 
000,000 feet. Barque Avoca, Capt. Dernier, 
now loading at the Cape lor J. Nelson Smith 
and John L. Peck, is the last of the lumber 
vessels for this season.

SURPRISE
SOAP
It a Purr. Hard, Solid Soap,
Economical in .Vcaring qnali- \<)l IN MIS IK) 1 At'.L.

Dr. Sinclair, after many wars’ service in 
the Scotch Presbyterian ministry was com 
jxdled t<> resign, much afkiiu-t his will. Soon 
.after liis retirement, an aged friend tried to 
comfort him.

“You ought to take a reasonable view of 
• he matter, doctor," lie said. “There's im 

in living in the face of Providence. " 
"‘Providence !" echoed tin* doctor.. "‘Hoot, 

mon ! Providence Imd naethmg ax a t<> do 
wi it I was the MacCurdys. the Aechi- 
halds, and the de’il." 1

- The Loon I.ake Iron Company’s mine at 
miles from Sault Ste. Marie, on the Algoma 
Central Railway, has closed a 0011 tract with 
the Consolidated Lake Superior Company to 
sell the entire output. This bargain has 
been the result of the Loon Lake Company 
proving, by an expenditure of $70,000, that 
the ore is of high grade Bessemer quality.

Моя; satisfactory in results.
Vi і \ t s I tic whitest clothes, 

•«■an ntld sweet.
You make the liést bargain in 

nap when you buy

!

SURFRIS E,e
Messrs. Sortit Bros., the Fredericton lum- 

Ікчіпеїі. have purchased from the Messrs, 
baton, of Calais, extensive timber lands, 
about 5o,rxx> acres, on the Wildcat and Black 
rivers Scott Bros, intend cutting about-5,- 
ooo.ooti on.the Black river. Work on Scott 
Bros, unit at Mngaguadavk- is progressing 
favorably. Light million will be cut there.

I Severe frosts are re 
points aio 
able gra 
of cold

Burdoçi
В LOOP

TTERS

Some months later the doughty old prea
cher unexpectedly called upon a-familv the 
head of-w hich had been instrumentalported at different 

long tlie North Shore and consider- 
in'that had not ripened on account 

and wet weather is practically 
ruined Much of it will lie fit only for fod
der A good deal of grain theré is unripe 
and though uo damage has yet been report
ed in .that immediate vicinity, farmers are 
U'ginning to feel anxious for what promised 
to lie an excellent <-rop " On account of the 
unfavorable season crops are several weeks 
later than usual.

The Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibition 
oiHuied at Halifax on the 9th inst. The ex
hibits generally are said to compare favor
ably with those of previous years and the 
fruit exhibits arc particularly good. So far 
the attendance has been satisfactory, and if 
the line weather which has prevailed shall 
oontinue the Exhibition is likely to be finan
cially successful. The Fredericton Exhibi
tion'will be held September 21-26. The 
opening ceremonies are to lie presided over 
by Major General the Kiri of Pnndonald. 
It is.said the Exhibition promises to be one 
of the most successful ever held "in. New 
Brunswick. In both cases “ the usual attrac
tions" are provided, most of which have 
nothing to do with agriculture or any other 
useful industry, but which arc considered 
necessary to draw the people to the fair and 
make it a success.

mg him from In-. > barg--. As was na- 
I tin1 father did nut feel - about meet

ing the minister, ami. being hastily driven to 
cover, lie took refuge in a rlosi 
sitting room. Imping that the shrewd" old 
Seotch ex es had not і a

The daily use of these lozeng 
II in a much improved condi

cs will soon 
tioni of thetell adjoining the

general health, better co 
breath and purer blood, a 
is, that 110 possible harm can result fmn) its 
Continued use, but on tin- contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of-the 
benefits of charcoal, says : “1 advise
Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges to all patients

mplexion, sweeter 
nd the beauty of it■m

iglit linn.
Vvordiiig to custf «in. Pi. Sinclair mini lift

ed family worship before le.n ing; and, after 
pfaying for the members present, lie added in 
a clear, loud voice: “And bless t|io pirn body 
in the closet* an" mak" him bold t«* face tireTurns Bad Blood into 

Rich Red Blood.
world." F.x

No other remedy possesses such 
perfect cleansing, healing and puri- 
fying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, and all Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood to healthy 
action. If your appetite is poor, 
your energy gone, your ambition 
lost, B B.B. will restore you to the 
full enjoyment of happy vigorous 
life.

To Intending Purchasers^.
Do yon want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the licet materials and 
noted for ita purity and richneee of tone 1 II ю you

“ THOMAS"
for thAt instrument will fill the requirements

JAMBS A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGKNTS

Middleton N. S

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.


